### SAMPLE BUDGET

**UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP**

*Project Title*

*YourName*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL REQUEST</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*The following categories are EXAMPLES ONLY.*

#### PERSONNEL $_____

- Stipend: researcher

#### RESEARCH COSTS $_____

- Supplies
- Photocopying
- Books/reference materials

#### EDUCATION ABROAD EXPENSES $_____

- Application Fee ($50)
- Administrative Fee ($100)
- EAP 599 Tuition (varies)
- Insurance ($10.50/week)

#### TRAVEL $_____

- Airfare/mileage
- Lodging
- Meals

#### LIVING EXPENSES $_____

- Housing
- Utilities
- Food

---

Use this space for any contextualization of your proposed budget you believe might be helpful to the committee.